
INTRODUCTION
Yeasts, es pe cially Sac cha ro my ces cere vi siae (also

known as brew er’s yeast or bak er’s yeast) are in ter est ing
be cause they pos sess sev eral nu tri tional prop er ties and
they are used in the food and phar ma ceu ti cal in dus try.
The food in dus try pro duces die tary sup ple ments with
a high nu tri tional value made from liv ing S. cere vi siae
cells and the yeast ex tracts. S. cere vi siae is yeast that hold
the GRAS status (Gen er ally Rec og nized As Safe) and
have there fore al ways been con sid ered as  safe. Brew er’s
yeast pos sess high qual ity pro teins, which con tain a good
com po si tion of amino ac ids. They con tain a high level of
ly sine and an abun dance of iso leu cine and threo nine.
There fore sup ple ments of brew er’s yeast are very use ful
for low- calorie di ets that are de fi cient in pro teins. 

Brew er’s yeast pro duce the abun dance of the vi ta min B 
com plex in clud ing B1 (thia mine), B2 (ri bo fla vin), B3
(nia cin), B5 (pan to thenic acid), B6 (pyri dox ine), B9 (fo lic 
acid), and H or B7 (bio tin), but they do not pro duce B12
vi ta min [29]. These vi ta mins help break down car bo hy -
drates, fats, and pro teins, which pro vide the body with
en ergy. They also sup port the nerv ous sys tem, help main -
tain the mus cles used for di ges tion, and keep skin, hair,
eyes, mouth, and liver healthy [31]. Brew er’s yeast are
also a rich source of min er als and oli goele ments, par ticu -
larly chro mium and se le nium [10, 29]. Euro pean Food
Safety Author ity (EFSA) ap proval for hu man health
claims link ing die tary in take of se le nium yeast to “pro tec -
tion of DNA, pro teins and lip ids from oxi da tive dam age,
nor mal func tion of the im mune sys tem, nor mal thy roid
func tion and nor mal sper mato gene sis” [13]. Chro mium
brew er’s yeast may help high blood sugar. Al though some 
stud ies sug gest that chro mium may help re duce body fat,
the amount of fat lost is small com pared to what can be
lost with ex er cise and a well- balance diet. How ever,
brew er’s yeast is also used as a pro tein sup ple ment and
en ergy booster, so it may help main tain a healthy weight
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[29]. Slim ming treat ments with yeast bev er age that is
drunk be fore a meal in or der to re duce ap pe tite are also
known. S. cere vi siae pro duces also other bioa vail able
min er als e.g. zinc [1, 10], cop per, man ga nese [1], iron
[35] and mag ne sium [15]. There are essen tial min er als
that par tici pate in the natu ral physio logi cal and meta bolic
pro cess of or gan isms. Ad di tional, the me tabo lism of sev -
eral trace ele ments is al tered in dia be tes mel li tus and that
these nu tri ents might have spe cific roles in the patho gene -
sis and prog ress of this dis ease [22]. In or der to manu fac-
ture a yeast for mu la tion abun dant with mi cro ele ments,
yeasts may be cul tured in a me dium sup ple mented with
se lected min er als. In ex am ple, se le nium yeast pro duced
by grow ing S. cere vi siae in a selenium- rich me dia is a rec -
og nized source of or ganic food- form se le nium. Brew er’s
yeast takes up in or ganic Se from the cul ture me dium and
con verts it into sele nome thio nine [38]. Sele nome thio nine
fur ther more can re place me thio nine in pro teins, mak ing it
the only seleno- amino acid that can be sig nifi cantly stored 
in or gans and tis sues. In hu mans, in ab so lute amounts,
most of it is stored in the skele tal mus cu la ture. Se le nium
yeast may be pre pared by two meth ods – by add ing so -
dium se lenite to the sus pen sion of yeast and dry ing the
ob tained mix ture, or by a slow ad di tion of so dium se lenite 
dur ing the yeast’s growth. In the first case, se le nium is
bound to the mi cro bial cell wall by means of ionic bonds,
how ever, it still re mains a four- valent se le nium, con sid -
ered as se le nium in in or ganic com pound. In the lat ter
case, yeast’s cells re duce se lenite to se len ide and in cor po -
rate it into cel lu lar com po nents in place of sul phur.
Se le nium com bi na tions ob tained that way are in 50-80%
or ganic com pounds, which are much bet ter ab sorbed by
the hu man body and longer per sist [19]. 

Brewer’s yeast possesses high levels of fibers such as
â-glucans [36] and mannans [7]. β-glucans are soluble
fibers with physiological functions, such as, interference
with absorption of sugars and reduction of serum lipid
levels [36]. Polysaccharides such as β-(1→3), β-(1→6)
and β-(1→3) glucans are main components of the fungal
cell wall, apart from glycoproteins. Polysaccharides and
glycoproteins form a layered structure, where gly co pro-
teins are located outside, while the inner layer consists of
polysaccharides and chitin. β-glucans help again obesity
and help to reduce the risk of cardiovascular diseases [3]. 

SACCHAROMYCES CEREVISIAE 
FOR PREVENTION AND THERAPY

There are many prod ucts con tain ing brew er’s yeasts
avail able on the mar ket of die tary sup ple ments. These for -
mu la tions are of ten sup ple mented with plant raw ma te ri als
(mint, lemon balm, horse tail, net tle) or A, C and E vi ta -
mins. Pow der sup ple ments (which may be used to sprin kle
food or may be dis solved in a small amount of juice or wa -

ter), cap sules or tab lets are known. For mu la tions con tain -
ing brew er’s yeast may be used for a longer pe riod of
time, al though it is rec om mended to make pe ri odic in ter -
vals in the con sump tion of such die tary sup ple ments.
Avail able medi cal lit era ture em pha sises par ticu larly
bene fi cial im por tance of yeast bio mass en riched with
chro mium and se le nium for health [29]. 

In or ganic chro mium com pounds are very poorly ab -
sorbed by the hu man body (1-3%). This fact is of con cern
as glu cose me tabo lism dis or ders are ob served in the de fi -
ciency of this ele ment. Tri va lent chro mium with nico tinic
acid and amino ac ids forms a glu cose tol er ance fac tor
(GTF) that fa cili tates pass ing of glu cose, fatty ac ids and
amino ac ids into cells, and ac cel er ates their me tabo lism
[28]. Ani mal stud ies showed that the body of mice with
in duced dia be tes in ade quately trans formed in or ganic
chro mium com pounds into a bio logi cally ac tive GTF fac -
tor [41]. The re sults of these ex peri ments most likely
trans late into the hu man popu la tion. Sher man et al. and
other authors also re ported lack of chro mium sup ple men ta -
tion ef fi cacy when ad min is tered as in or ganic com pounds
[39]. In con trast, other stud ies showed high bioa vail abil -
ity of or ganic chro mium com pounds. It is be lieved that
brew er’s yeast is a par ticu larly abun dant source of the
GTF fac tor [28]. Dia bet ics run the higher risk of de vel op -
ing chro mium de fi ciency. It is most likely that in su lin
ad mini stra tion causes the in creased elimi na tion of this
ele ment from the body, pre dis pos ing to its de fi ciency
[30]. Labo ra tory tests showed sig nifi cantly lower con cen -
tra tions of chro mium in hair, liver and plasma of in divi-
du als suf fer ing from dia be tes [9]. In a study con ducted by
Król et al., sup ple men ta tion with brew er’s yeast en riched
with chro mium (500 μg of chro mium/day for 8 weeks) did 
not pro duce the ex pected hy po gly cae mic bene fits in pa -
tients with type 2 dia be tes ei ther, al though it in creased
chro mium con cen tra tion in plasma and hair [25]. In con -
trast to the above re sults, in the ex peri ments con ducted by
Lai et al, chro mium de rived from yeast bio mass sig nifi -
cantly re duced glu cose level and LDL cho les terol frac tion 
con cen tra tion with out food in rats with dia be tes in duced
in labo ra tory con di tions [26]. 

In turn, multi- mineral yeast bio mass Cr, Se and Zn- en-
riched ad min is tered to dia betic mice, af ter 8 weeks of the
sup ple men ta tion, de creased lev els of glu cose, tri glyc eri-
des and to tal blood cho les terol, with a si mul ta ne ous in -
crease in the HDL cho les terol frac tion, blood glu tathione
and the ac tiv ity of su per ox ide dis mu tase and glu tathione
per oxi dase, were ob served in the ani mals. Fur ther more,
treat ment with multi- mineral yeast bio mass showed a pro -
tec tive ef fect on pan cre atic is lets, giv ing no side ef fects [20].
Simi lar re sults were pre sented by Khosravi- Boroujeni et
al., who had dem on strated that the con sump tion of brew -
er’s yeast for a pe riod of 8 weeks re duced the car di ome-
ta bolic risk in type 2 dia betic pa tients with hy per cho les -
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tero lemia [24]. Just as dia betic pa tients, the eld erly be long 
to a group at risk of de vel op ing chro mium de fi ciency. The 
de crease in chro mium level as so ci ated with age may lead
to glu cose me tabo lism dis or ders, de vel op ment of coro -
nary heart dis ease, athe ro scle ro sis and type 2 dia be tes.
Sup ple men ta tion of 9 g per day of chro mium brew er’s
yeast for 8 weeks re sulted in im proved out comes of the
oral glu cose tol er ance test, lower cho les terol level and to -
tal lipid level val ues as well as in a de creased in su lin
se cre tion. This ef fect was ob served in 11 (out of 12) eld -
erly pa tients, out of which four were suf fer ing from mild
dia be tes which did not re quire in su lin ad mini stra tion [34].

In view of the fact that the re sults of stud ies on bene fits
of us ing yeast bio mass in pa tients with im paired car bo hy -
drate me tabo lism are mark edly dif fer ent in global lite-
ra ture, it has been sug gested that the fi nal ef fect of brew -
er’s yeast sup ple men ta tion may de pend on the value of
ini tial glu cose level. It is highly likely that the car dio me ta -
bolic risk fac tors are also af fected by yeast bio mass
com po nents other than chro mium [37].

Pre limi nary stud ies showed a link be tween an ele vated
se le nium level and a re duced risk of tu mour de vel op ment
[11], in clud ing pros tate [4], non melonoma skin, co lo rec tal,
and lung can cers [19]. In a study con ducted by El- Bayoumy
et al., in which healthy pa tients took selenium- enriched
yeasts for 9 months (247 μg/day), a rise in glu tathione
(GSH) level and a de cline in bound glu tathione / free glu -
tathione ra tio were found, sug gest ing a re duc tion of
oxi da tive stress. Fur ther more, a small but sig nifi cant de -
crease in the PSA (prostate- specific an ti gen) level af ter 3
and 9 months of the treat ment was also ob served. Nev er -
the less, the authors em pha sised the im por tance of
con tinu ous se le nium sup ple men ta tion as this fa vour able
ef fect had not been re corded af ter 3 months since the
thera py’s com ple tion [12]. An other linked it to a re duced
risk of a sec ond skin can cer [29]. Se le nium yeast sup ple -
ment on sele no pro tein ac tiv ity (SeP) also has been used to
study the ef fects of se le nium status and the risk of de vel -
op ing can cers or pre can cer ous le sions [6]. A clini cal trial
to test the ef fects of a die tary sup ple ment with se le nium
yeast in pa tients with car ci noma of the skin had prom is ing 
sec on dary end point re sults, show ing it was as so ci ated
with lower lung, co lo rec tal, and pros tate can cer in ci dence
and in re duced lung can cer mor tal ity [4]. Se le nium yeast
sup ple men ta tion, to gether with sup ple men ta tion with
beta caro tene and E vi ta min, were as so ci ated with re duc -
tions in to tal mor tal ity, can cer mor tal ity and in ci dence,
es pe cially of stom ach can cer [2]. The die tary Se may have 
an ad van tage in im prov ing Se status and re duc ing can cer
risk. SeP with Se sup ple men ta tion may be cru cial to its
chemo pre ven tive ac tion [18].

Brew er’s yeast, es pe cially S. cere vi siae Han sen CBS
5926 strain may be re garded as an al ter na tive treat ment of
acne more and more widely ac cepted by pa tients [43]. The 

one pre limi nary study found that tak ing a spe cific kind
brew er’s yeast prod uct (Epi Cor) may help pre vent colds
and flu. This yeast- based prod uct had sig nifi cantly fewer
symp toms and sig nifi cantly shorter du ra tion of symp toms 
when com pared with sub jects tak ing a pla cebo [29].

YARROWIA LIPOLYTICA AS A SOURCE
OF BIOACTIVE COMPOUNDS

Yar rowia li polytica is one of the most ex ten sively stud -
ied “non- conventional” yeasts, be ing ca pa ble of pro duc ing
im por tant me tabo lites and hav ing an in tense se cre tory ac -
tiv ity. It is con sid ered as non patho genic and sev eral
pro cesses based on this or gan ism were clas si fied as
GRAS by the FDA (Food and Drug Ad min istra tion, USA) 
[5, 17, 21]. Y. li polytica is found pri mar ily in foods with
high pro por tions of fat and/or pro tein, par ticu larly in fer -
mented dairy prod ucts and meat (e.g. cheese, butter,
cream, mar ga rine, yo ghurt, sa lami, Span ish fer mented
sau sages). The natu ral oc cur rence of this yeast in food, is
an ad di tional ar gu ment in fa vor of its safety. The oc ca -
sional oc cur rence of op por tun is tic in fec tions of Y. lipo-
lytica in im mu no com pro mised and cathe ter ized pa tients
does not dif fer from other mi cro or gan isms with a his tory of 
safe use, such as Sac cha ro my ces cere vi siae [17].

Very in ter est ing abil ity of Y. li polytica strains is to
grow on ol ive mill waste wa ter based me dium and pro duce 
high- value com pounds [5]. It can ac cu mu late lip ids in tra -
cel lu larly to ≥ 40 % of its cell dry weight. Y. li polytica
bio mass con tains about 9 % in tra cel lu lar lip ids. The lip ids 
of this yeast rep re sented high level un satu rated fatty ac ids
about 90%, which con tained over 50% oleic acid, about
27 % lino leic acid and about 10% lino lenic acid [32]. Bio -
mass of Y. li polytica is char ac ter ized by a high con tent
(over 50%) of pro tein and es sen tial amino ac ids [21]. The
yeast pro tein con tains a high amount of ly sine, phen -
ylalanine and valine [32]. The amount of es sen tial amino
ac ids was in agree ment with FAO stan dards for fod der
yeast, with ly sine and phen ylalanine which were pres ent
in the yeast bio mass in higher amounts [21]. Fur ther more,
yeast pro tein char ac ter ized by high bio logi cal value of
about 80% [32]. In ad di tion, this yeast, when grown un der 
nutrient- limited con di tions, is able to pro duce or ganic ac -
ids e.g. cit ric acid from a va ri ety of car bon source,
in clud ing sug ars, al kanes, plant oils, starch hy dro lysates,
etha nol, and raw glyc erol [5]. Y. li polytica can be made to
syn the size some prac ti cally im por tant com pounds e.g. α-
 ketoglutaric acid, suc cinic acid, di ethyl suc ci nate and un -
usu ally large amount of γ- aminobutyric acid un der the
con di tions of thia mine de fi ciency [21]. This yeast is also
rich a source of min er als, par ticu larly chro mium and se le -
nium [33]. It con tains β- glucans as natu rally com po nent
its cell wall [14]. Y. li polytica has been in use or is con sid -
ered for mul ti ple in dus trial ap pli ca tions as a high- quality
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pro tein source for live stock feed ing [17]. Some valu able
me tabo lites of Y. li polytica such as α- ketoglutaric acid,
suc cinic acid, di ethyl suc ci nate, bio mass en riched with
pro tein and es sen tial amino ac ids, can be used in food and
medi cal in dus tries. The unique amino acid com po si tion of 
the yeast makes it pos si ble to use its bio mass as a com po -
nent of par enteral nu tri tion mix tures and a ba sis for
neu ro lep tics [21]. 

SACCHAROMYCES BOULARDII 
AS A PROBIOTIC

Al though most pro bi ot ics are bac te ria, one strain of
yeast, Sac cha ro my ces bou lar dii, has been found to be an
ef fec tive pro bi otic in double- blind clini cal stud ies [40].
Pro bi ot ics are de fined as live micro- organisms which
con fer a health bene fit on the host. S. bou lar dii is a strain
of yeast which has been ex ten sively stud ied for its pro bi -
otic ef fect. It is es pe cially in ter est ing be cause of its abil ity
to re sist the ac tion of gas tric acid and bile [16]. Sev eral
clini cal tri als and ex peri men tal stud ies strongly sug gest
a place for S. bou lar dii as a bio thera peu tic agent for the
pre ven tion and treat ment of sev eral gas tro in tes ti nal dis -
eases. S. bou lar dii me di ates re sponses re sem bling the
pro tec tive ef fects of the nor mal healthy gut flora [23]. The 
clini cal ac tiv ity of S. bou lar dii is es pe cially rele vant to
antibiotic- associated di ar rhoea and re cur rent Clos trid ium
dif fi cile in tes ti nal in fec tions. Ex peri men tal stud ies clearly 
dem on strate that S. bou lar dii has spe cific pro bi otic prop -
er ties, and this data has opened the door for new
thera peu tic uses of this yeast as an “im muno bi otic” [8]. 

The mul ti ple mecha nisms of ac tion of S. bou lar dii de -
pend mainly on an ti mi cro bial ac tiv ity such as the in hi bi tion 
of growth of bac te ria or para sites, re duc tion of gut trans lo -
ca tion of patho gens, neu trali za tion of bac te rial viru lence
fac tors, sup pres sion of host cell ad her ence that in ter feres
with bac te rial colo ni za tion and an ti toxin ef fects such as
the in hi bi tion of toxin re cep tor bind ing sites, the stimu la -
tion of an ti body pro duc tion against C. dif fi cile toxin
A and di rect pro te oly sis of the patho genic tox ins (e.g. pro -
duce a ser ine pro te ase that cleaves C. dif fi cile toxin A) or
se cre tion of en zy matic pro teins against patho gens (e.g.
a 63 kDa phos phatase that de stroys the en do toxin of
patho genic Escheri chia coli and a 120 kDa pro tein that re -
duces the ef fects of chol era toxin [23], and on stimu lat ing
ef fects on the in tes ti nal mu cosa such as tro phic ef fects on
the brush bor der en zymes and im mu nostimu la tory ef fects
[23, 43]. At pres ent, in pe di at ric popu la tions, there is evi -
dence that S. bou lar dii is bene fi cial for the treat ment of
acute gas tro en teri tis and the pre ven tion of antibiotic-
 associated di ar rhea. More data are needed to con firm
other in di ca tions such as trav el lers’ di ar rhea, Heli co bac -
ter py lori eradi ca tion, and in flam ma tory bowel dis ease
[43]. S. bou lar dii was found to be sig nifi cantly ef fi ca cious 

and safe in 84% of those treat ment arms. A meta- analysis
found a sig nifi cant thera peu tic ef fi cacy for S. bou lar dii in
the pre ven tion of antibiotic- associated di ar rhea (AAD). In 
adults, S. bou lar dii can be strongly rec om mended for the
pre ven tion of AAD and the trav el er’s di ar rhea. Ran dom -
ized tri als also sup port the use of this yeast pro bi otic for
pre ven tion of en teral nutrition- related di ar rhea and re duc -
tion of H. py lori treatment- related symp toms. S. bou lar dii
shows prom ise for the pre ven tion of C. dif fi cile dis ease re -
cur rences; treat ment of ir ri ta ble bowel syn drome, acute
adult di ar rhea, Crohn’s dis ease, giar dia sis, hu man im mu -
no de fi ciency virus- related di ar rhea; but more sup port ing
evi dence is rec om mended for these in di ca tions. 

The use of S. bou lar dii as a thera peu tic pro bi otic is
evidence- based for both ef fi cacy and safety for sev eral
types of di ar rhea [27]. It is also used for other in flam ma -
tory dis or ders, acute gas tro en teri tis in chil dren, chronic
di ar rheas in pa tients with AIDS and di ar rheas caused by
Vibrio chol erae and sev eral En tero bac te riaceae [8]. 

CONCLUSION
It was shown in this work that yeast such as Sac cha ro -

my ces cere vi siae and Yar rowia li polytica are a rich source 
of ex oge nous amino ac ids, pro teins and sev eral bioa vail -
able die tary min er als. Bio mass of yeasts may be used as
food or die tary sup ple ments, par ticu larly rec om mended
for a ve gan or vege tar ian diet as well as for young peo ple
dur ing matu ra tion. Due to high amount of pro teins, they
may also be used as an aid for peo ple who build mus cle
mass or con va les cents. In turn, the mul ti ple pro phy lac tic
and thera peu tic ef fects of Sac cha ro my ces bou lar dii in in -
flam ma tory gas tro in tes ti nal dis eases un der line the
ef fi cacy of this pro bi otic yeast in en teric dis eases. 
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